AN EASY GUIDE TO BYU ONLINE

It can be hard to remember everything you need and where to find it on BYU’s website. BYU provides two organized and easy-to-use portals to help you quickly find the info you need! OneStop and myBYU can help you.

01 BYU OneStop
SIMPLE. FOCUSED. HELPFUL.

OneStop is exactly what it sounds like: a website for students to easily take care of needs such as: financial aid, scholarships, student accounts, admissions, and registration – all in one place!

OneStop provides checklists for students and quick links to various BYU services from parking registration to finding student jobs. Use these lists to make your experience simple and low stress.

CHECK OUT ONESTOP
Take a look at OneStop offices, such as student employment, financial aid, and the ID Center! Click the link below to see all OneStop has to offer!

Visit OneStop

02 myBYU
SIMPLE. EASY. YOURS.

myBYU is a customizable website that provides university information specific to you. myBYU lets you access My Financial Center, register for classes, update personal information, and more!

You will use myBYU throughout your time at BYU, so it’s a good idea to familiarize yourself with the site before you get here.

CHECK OUT myBYU
Set up a BYU email alias, check your contact information, view Ymessage, and Look at MyMap to see when you register for class! Click the link below to see all that myBYU has to offer!

Visit myBYU